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EFFECT OF DRY, HIGH-MOISTURE AND RECONSTITUTED NORMAL 
AND HIGH-LYSINE CORN DIETS AND PARTICLE SIZE ON ENERGY 
AND NITROGEN METABOLISM IN GROWING SWINE 1'2 
G. L. Asche, J. D. Crenshaw 3, A. J. Lewis and E. R. Peo, Jr. a 
University of  Nebraska s 
L incoln 68583-0908 
ABSTRACT 
Two metabolism studies were conducted with 24 (Exp. 1) and 36 (Exp. 2) crossbred barrows 
(initial weight 35 kg) to determine the effect of corn type - normal corn (NC) and high-lysine corn 
(HLC) - and storage method - dry (D), high-moisture (HM) and reconstituted (RC) - on energy 
and N digestibility. Diets fed in Exp. 1 were: 1, NC-soybean meal formulated at .78% lysine (dry 
matter basis); 2, HLC-soybean meal containing the same amount of corn as diet 1 (.87% lysine); 3, 
HLC-soybean meal with the same lysine level as diet 1. In Exp. 1, dry matter, energy and N di- 
gestibilities were not different between corn types or lysine levels (P>.16). These results indicate 
that energy and N digestibility of HLC in typical diets for growing swine are similar to those for 
NC diets when both are balanced on a lysine basis. Also, replacing NC with HLC on an equal-weight 
basis did not affect energy and N digestibility. In Exp. 2 six diets balanced on an isonitrogenous 
and dry-matter basis were tested. Normal corn and HLC diets, which had been stored by three 
different methods (D, HM and RC) were arranged in a 2 X 3 factorial plan. There were no dif- 
ferences between corn types in dry matter, energy and N digestibilities. The HM and RC treat- 
ments had larger particle sizes than the dry corn diets. For diets balanced on an isonitrogenous 
basis, dry corn storage improved energy digestibility (P<.10). Reconstitution appeared to improve 
energy balance and N digestibility of HLC, while HM storage improved energy balance and N 
digestibility of NC 
(Key Words: Pigs, Maize, Lysine, Moisture Content, Reconstitution, Digestibility.) 
Introduction 
Since the discovery of the opaque-2 gene, 
the superior nutr i t ional  qual ity of high-lysine 
corn (HLC) compared with normal  corn (NC) 
for swine has been demonst rated  by numerous  
researchers (Beeson et al., 1966; Cromwell  et 
al., 1967; Gipp and Cline, 1972). 
The digestibi l ity of HLC was investigated in 
balance trials by Cromwell  et al. (1969).  Their  
data indicated that  HLC protein was more 
digestible and had a higher biological value than 
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NC protein.  Using various levels of soybean 
meal, S ihombing et al. (1969) and Marroquin et 
al. (1973) reported that  the N digestibi l i ty of  
HLC was higher than that  of NC. Rosa et al. 
(1977a,b)  evaluated N and energy metabol ism 
of rats and pigs fed NC and HLC mutants .  
Nitrogen digestibi l ity and retent ion were not  
di f ferent,  while biological value of N was higher 
for HLC diets fed to rats. Energy digestibi l ity 
of  HLC was lower than NC for both  rats and 
pigs. 
Previous research on the digestibi l ity of HLC 
has been conducted with opaque-2 single and 
double mutants ,  but  the new, higher-yielding 
varieties of  HLC have not  been examined. 
There are few data available on the energy and 
N digestibil it ies of high moisture (HM) and 
reconst i tuted (RC) NC and HLC. In one study, 
Sacht leben et al. (1975)  reported that  the 
energy digestibi l ity of dry (D) and HM-NC and 
HM-HLC was similar in swine. 
The purpose of the present research was to 
determine dry matter  digestibil ity, energy and 
N metabol ism of  NC and HLC for growing 
swine fed 1) diets balanced on a lysine basis, 
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and diets where HLC replaced NC on an equal- 
weight basis and 2) D, HM and RC diets balanced 
on an isonitrogenous basis. 
Experimental Procedure 
Exp. 1. Twenty-four crossbred barrows 
(initial weight 35 kg) were allotted to three 
dietary treatments. The amino acid composi- 
tions of the corns and soybean meal used in 
Exp. 1 and Exp. 2 were the same as those 
reported previously (Asche et al., 1985). The 
three dietary treatments contained dry, rolled 
corn fed in a meal form. Diet 1 was a NC- 
soybean meal diet formulated to contain .78% 
lysine (dry matter basis). Diet 2 was a HLC- 
soybean meal diet than contained the same 
amount of corn as diet 1 and contained .87% 
lysine. Diet 3 was a HLC-soybean meal diet, 
formulated to contain the same amount of 
lysine as diet 1. The compositions of the 
three diets are presented in table 1. 
The pigs were divided into two groups of 12, 
and housed in an environmentally controlled 
room. Ad libitum intakes were determined by 
feeding the pigs the dietary treatments for a 5-d 
preliminary period. The pigs were individually 
housed in 1- x 1.5-m pens containing plastic- 
coated, mesh floor and nipple waterers. Then, 
the pigs were moved for a 5-d adaptation period 
to raised, adjustable, circular metabolism crates 
containing expanded-metal floors and nipple 
waterers. The crate design allowed separate 
collection of urine, feces and orts. All pigs, 
while in the metabolism crates, were restricted 
to 90% of the lowest preliminary ad libitum 
intake. In this way, the same restricted amount 
of feed was offered to all pigs during adaptation 
and collection. All pigs were similar in weight 
at the start of the feeding regimen (range 29.0 
to 33.6 kg), therefore, feed intake per kg of 
body weight was nearly constant. Urine, 
feces and orts were collected for 5 d. 
Daily urine collections were acidified with 
100 ml of a 10% (v/v) solution of technical 
grade concentrated hydrochloric acid and 
diluted to the nearest 500 ml with distilled 
water. The diluted urine was mixed and a 1% 
subsample of the daily volume was with- 
drawn and stored at -20  C until analyzed. 
Daily feces and orts were also frozen. After 
collections were completed, the feces from 
6Solka floe, Product of Brown Co., Berlin, NH. 
each pig were thawed at room temperature, 
thoroughly mixed and weighed. A subsample 
was freeze-dried for analysis of N and gross 
energy and a portion was retained for dry 
matter determination. 
Analysis o f  feed, feces and urine for N was 
by the Kjeldahl method (AOAC, 1980). An 
adiabatic oxygen bomb calorimeter was used 
for gross energy determination of the same 
samples. Approximately 1 g of feed and feces 
and 4 ml of urine were used for N and energy 
analyses. 
For gross energy determination, ground, dry 
feed and feces were pressed into a pellet before 
being placed in a combustion capsule. Urine 
was pipetted onto 1 g of cellulose 6 carrier. The 
prepared urine samples were allowed to dry at 
room temperature for 36 h. After air drying, 
the gross energy of the cellulose + urine samples 
was determined. The energy content of the 
urine was calculated by subtracting the average 
gross energy analysis of three cellulose samples. 
Orts were dried and their dry weight subtracted 
from the dry matter intake of each pig. 
Exp. 2. Thirty-six crossbred barrows (initial 
weight 35 kg) were allotted to six dietary 
treatments in a 2 x 3 factorial arrangement 
consisting of two corn types (NC and HLC) and 
three storage methods (D, HM and RC). The 
diets were calculated on an isonitrogenous, 
equivalent dry-matter basis, using the same 
sources of corn as Exp. 1. The six corn x 
storage types were ground in a hammermiU 
(2.54-cm screen) before mixing into the diets. 
Harvesting and storage of the HM and RC corn 
was the same as described by Crenshaw et al. 
(1984). The composition of the diets used in 
Exp. 2 is presented in table 1. 
The pigs were fed ad libitum the assigned 
dietary treatments during a 5-d preliminary 
period, and then given a daily amount of 
feed that was equal to 5% of their body 
weight "9~ (converted from dry to as-fed basis) 
during a 3-d adjustment o the metabolism 
crates, and followed by a 5-d collection of 
urine, feces and orts. Other procedures and 
analyses were similar to those described for 
Exp. 1. 
The particle size distributions of the prepared 
corns used in both experiments were char- 
acterized for modulus of uniformity, modulus 
of fineness (Agricultural Engineers Yearbook, 
1962; Pfost, 1976) and particle size profile by 
mechanically sifting the corn through a series of 
standard sieves. 
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Stat is~cal  analysis o f  both  exper im~ts  was 
by  analysis of  variance procedurcs for  a ran- 
domized complete-b lock design wi th  or tho-  
gonai t reatment  compar isons  (Exp. 1 and 2), 
and a factorial anangcment of trcatmcms using 
the main effects of corn type and storagc 
method and thcir intcr~ctions (Exp. 2) as 
descr ibed by Stcel and TmTiC (1980).  Initial 
weight o f  the  pigs was used as a covariatc 
in Exp. 2 and dry mat ter  intake was used as a 
covariatc in both  exper iments .  Analysis of  
variance was computed  using the  Statistical 
Amdysis System (SAS, 1979).  
Results 
Exp. 1. The results o f  the  sieve test  (table 2) 
showed that  rol led, dry NC was coars~ than  
dry HLC when measured by  both  modu lus  o f  
un i formi ty  and  modn lus  o f  f inene~ 
I~y matter dige~lbility (~ble 3) was not 
di f ferent  (P>.24)  among t reatmenta.  Gross 
coergy intake (table 4)  was lower for  the  
NC diet than the HLC diets (P<.001)  and also 
lower for  the  HLC diet formulated to  conta in  
the same amount  o f  corn as the  NC diet  corn- 
pared with the  HLC diet  that  was fo rmnhted  
on an equal4ygnc basis (P<.10). Apparent 
digestible energy was not  d i f fe~:nt  (P>.17)  
among trcanncntr~ Ap~rcnt  mctabol izab le  
energy and energy ba lance were sfightly lower 
in the  HLC diet  fo rmulated  to  conta in  the  same 
amount  o f  corn as the  NC diet  than in the  HLC 
diet formulated on an equal-lys~e basis 
(P<.]0). 
Intake o f  N (table 5) was higher for  the  NC 
diet  than  the  HLC diets and  was h igh~ for  the  
HLC diet  fo rmulated  on an equal-com basis 
than for the diet formehted on an equal-lysine 
basis (P<.001) .  This  ref lected the  diffm[muccs in 
crude protein analys~ of the diets (table 1) and 
was a consequence of the objectives of the 
exper iment .  Ni t togen digestibi l i ty and N 
balance were not  af fected by  t reatment  
(P>.24).  In contrast ,  N re tent ion  and apparent  
biological value were higher for  the  diet  equal 
in lysine to  the  NC diet  than  for  the  diet  
fo rmulated  by  equal rep lacement  o f  corn 
(e<.lO), even though the latter had 
lysinr and prote in  contents .  
F_.xp. 2. The  results o f  the  ~ test  ( table 2) 
compar ing corn  type  and  storage method 
TABLE 2. EFFECT OF CORN TYPE AND STORAGE I~ IK)D ON MODULUS OF UNIFORMITY, 
MODULUS OF FINENESS AND PARTICYI-E SIZE PROFILE 
Exp. I a Exp. 2 a 
Rolkd Ground coin sam nles 
Critc~ou D-NC D-HLC D-NC D-HLC llM-NC t l~HLC RC-NC RC-HLC 
Modulus of uniformity ~ 8:2.4) 7:2:1 4:4:2 3:3:4 5:2:3 5:3:2 5:2:3 4:2:4 
Modulus of f'meness c 6.21 5.90 4.41 3.71 4,.58 4.95 4.78 4.20 
Size of s ie~ ~ ,  m s~ a
3,360 13.3 7.4 2.4 3.1 17.3 18.0 15.7 12-9 
1,650 49.8 53.9 l&8 14.5 23.5 26.6 26.9 22-7 
1,190 13.7 11.3 15.1 11.6 6.0 7.0 7.8 6.6 
840 8.3 7-6 14.8 10.7 5.4 6-1 6.3 5.7 
500 5.7 5.6 14.3 10,8 6-4 7.7 6.7 6.$ 
350 4.4 4.8 13.3 12.4 9-8 11.4 7.9 7.6 
250 2.3 3.1 9-2 12.6 10,6 8-0 10.3 8.7 
105 2-0 4.6 9-6 15.8 15.7 10.9 14.3 23.2 
Residual .5 1.7 2-5 8,5 5.3 4.3 4.1 6.1 
aD-NC (dry, normal r D-liLC (dry, higb43nine corn); i lM~C (high-moisture NLC); RC-NC (recon- 
stituted NC). 
bRatio of coene:medium:fm~. S ic~ U 3,360, 1,650 and 1,190 m ~ de~oatt-d Is ~ ;  s ius 840, 
500 and 350 m wgrc de ,hated  as medium mad ~u~ 250. 105 m and rc~:hud we~ de~naged as fine. 
CDegr~ of finenr of the ~ determined by a we~t~d mn of the ~ o~ m ~  remx~ on 
each s~,e. The la rg~ sie~ ~ze was ~ as 8 and the rcskluai was d~gnat~ as O. 
dvalues rare the pe~cgl~ag~ of a 5Og corn ~mple reta~aed cm top of skwes a f t~ 5 mm of sl~kh~g ~ a ~ 
Sieve Shaker, Modd CL-932B. 
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TABLE 3. EFFECT OF CORN TYPE AND STORAGE 
METHOD ON DRY MATTER INTAKE AND 
DRY MATTER DIGESTIBILITY t 
D~ minter D~ matt~ 
T ~ t  ~i~.b. ~ ~,~1~y~. 
Exp. l 
D-NC 1,453 86.03 
D-HLCO~C) d_ 1,436 84.as 
D-HL~L)  d 1,430 85.71 
CV e, % .64 1.57 
Exp. 2 
D-NC 1,064 8,5.99 
D-HLC 1.075 85.90 
JiM--N C 1,065 84.41 
lth~HLC 1,064 84.46 
RC-NC 1,051 84.40 
RC-HLC 1,O59 86.00 
CV e, % 1.33 1.23 
Lrreaunmt m~-~ ,djusted m~g d,y matter 
intake of the pigs as a m in both e ~  
and ~ weig~ ~- Exp. 2; E~.  1, ciSht p~t -  
meat;  Exp. 2, ~t  p ~ .  
bM,.~--r and CV before ctwariate analysis; me, ms 
~K'n dry matte~ imxke w~ ~ as a conriage, Exp. 1, 
1,400 and Exp. 2, 1,O63 gkL Exp. 1, D-NC w D- 
HIA=(EC) ami D411JU.(EL) (P~001) .  
CExp. 2, D ws liM and RC storage methods  (P~ 10). 
d~HLC(EO, (a,y, ~ ~ 
on an equaJ-co~ basis w~L nmmai  corn); D-HLC(EL), 
(,by, hM. - t ,~  corn ~ to be ~ ~- 
b~ne to D-NO. 
eC_.oeffickm of vatiatioe. 
showed that particle size was mudler for 
the D than the ElM or RC corns for both NC 
and HL~ The D-HLC was ground to a finer 
particle size than the D-NC, as shown by the 
modulus of uniformity 0ess coarse panicles and 
more t-me mter ia l )  and the gnaikr  modulus of 
fineness. Of the fenKnted corn, I-IM-NC 
contained less coarse and more fine material 
d~n ltM-HLC, as seea by the modulus of 
unifomfity and prair ie size profile. Tbe opposke 
was true for the RC corns; RC-HLC had fewer 
coarse particles and more fine particles than 
RC-NC. 
Dry matter digestibility (table 3) was higher 
for D than HM and RC storage methods 
(P<.lO). Groin energy intake was lo~ for D 
than HM and RC corns (P<.001; table 4). 
A corn type x D vs HM and RCstorage 
methods interaction was also detected for gross 
energy intake (P<.001). An interaction between 
corn type and ElM vs RC storage merlmds 
(P<.02) was detected for gross energy intake, 
digestible energy, metabolizable nergy and 
energy balance. 
The intake of N was higher for NC diets than 
HLC diets (P<.001), higher for HM and RC 
diets than D diets (P<.05) and higher for RC 
diets than HM diets (P<.01 ; table 5). Two corn 
type x storage method  interactiom were 
detected for N intake. Corn type interacted 
with D vs HM and RC storage methods (P<.01) 
and HM vs RC storage methods (P<.10) for N 
intake. In addition, N digestibility was higher 
for HM and RC treatments than the U corn 
treatments (P<.05). High moisture and RC 
storage methods interacted with corn type 
(P<.10) for N digestibility and N balance. The 
remaining N criteria were not affected by the 
ugaung~ts .  
Discifx~M 
Differences Due To Corn Type. Regardless 
of wbether diets were balanced on a lysine 
(Exp. 1) or protein basis (Exp. 2), dry matter, 
energy and N digestibilities were not different 
between NC and HLC. Marroquin et al. (1973) 
observed no differences in dry matter digest- 
ib~]ty for HLC and NC, while Rosa et al. 
(1977a) and Cromwell et al. (1969) repotted 
that dry matter digestibility of HLC was lower 
than NC. In contrast, Sihombing er al. (1969) 
reported that HLC tended to have a higher dry 
matter diges~ifity than NC. 
Rosa et al. (1977a) repotted that HLC had a 
lower digest~le nergy content than NC for 
both rats and pig~ In the present experiments 
there were no differences in digestible and 
metabolizable energy values between NC and 
HLC, 
The similarities in N digestibility between 
NC and HLC reported by Mertz ct al. (1965) 
are supported by the results of the experi- 
ments reported hereto. Mm'roquin er al. (1973) 
and Sach~ et al. (1975) have reported that 
N digestibility was higher for pigs fed HLC diets 
than for those fed NC diets. Cromwell ct 21. 
(1969) reported that HLC supported greater N 
retention in 31- and 57-kg pigs that were fed 
isonitrogcnous diets, or diets containing the 
same amounts of NC or HLC. In Exp. 1, N 
balance was influenced primarily by the dif- 
fcxcnce in N intake because the diets were not 
istmitrogenouf~ Nitrogen digest~ility tended to 
be higher for the HLC diets. The diets formu- 
lated on an cqual-lydnc basis had mnfiar N 
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TABLE 4. EFFECT OF CORN TYPE AND STORAGE METHOD ON ENERGY METABOLISM a 
Treatment 
Gross ener~r Apparent Apparent Energy h 
intakebCdeTg, digestible metabolizable balanceCg , 
kcal/d energyg, kcal/kg energyCg, kcal]kg kcal/d 
Exp. 1 
D-NC 6,394 3,756 3,657 5,263 
D-HLC(EC) 6,414 3,698 3,589 5,165 
D-H. LC(EL) 6,434 3,749 3,653 5,259 
CV l, % .01 1.80 1.78 1.78 
Exp. 2 
D-NC 4,634 3,692 3,574 3,801 
D-HLC 4,657 3,681 3,561 3,788 
HM-NC 4,736 3,677 3,552 3,781 
HM-HLC 4,677 3,617 3,491 3,712 
RC-NC 4,697 3,630 3,513 3,736 
RC:HLC 4,726 3,727 3,593 3,817 
CV 1, % .14 1.56 1.60 1.62 
aTreatment means (dry matter basis) adjusted using dry matter intake of the pigs as a covariate in both 
experiments and initial weight in Exp. 2; Exp. 1, eight pigs/treatment; Exp. 2, six pigs/treatment. 
bExp. 1, D-NC vs D-HLC(EC) and D-HLC(EL (P<.O01). 
CExp. 1, D-HLC(EC) vs D-HLC(EL) (P<.IO). 
dExp. 1 and 2, dry matter intake effect (P<.O01). 
eExp. 2, D vs HM and RC storage methods (P<.O01). 
fExp. 2, corn type • D vs HM and RC storage methods (P<.OO1). 
gExp. 2, corn type • HM vs RC storage methods interaction (P<.05). 
hExp. 2, dry matter intake effect (P<.O01). 
iCoefficient of variation. 
metabolism patterns irrespective of corn type. 
This is in agreement with the data of Cromwell 
et al., (1969) and Rosa et al. (1977b). 
The present data exhibit similar trends when 
comparing high lysine and normal corn on an 
equal-lysine basis and between corn types. 
However, in Exp. 1, when comparing diets with 
equal additions of NC and HLC, the NC diet 
tended to support higher biological value and N 
balance than the HLC diet. This may imply that 
the additional ysine supplied from the HLC 
was not utilized by the pig. This implies that 
there is no benefit o replacing NC corn with an 
equal content of HLC when formulating diets 
for growing pigs. 
Numerous experiments have shown that the 
superiority of opaque-2 corn is due to its 
improved amino acid balance (Mertz et al., 
1964; Nelson et al., 1965; Nelson 1966; Crom- 
well et al., 1967). It was clearly shown (Exp. 1) 
that HLC diets balanced on a lysine basis were 
similar to the NC diets in dry matter, energy 
and N digestibilities. 
Differences Due To Storage Metbod. Dry 
matter digestibility was lower for HM than D 
and RC diets. Goodrich et al. (1975) found 
higher dry matter losses in fermented HM grain 
than in fermented RC grain. The HM corn used 
in this experiment was harvested earlier than 
the D corn and also was fermented longer than 
the RC corn. 
Digestible and metabolizable nergy and 
energy balance were higher for D than HM and 
RC storage methods. This indicates that fer- 
mentation of the HM and RC corn did not 
improve energy utilization. Bergen (1976) 
reported that lactic acid increased and pH 
decreased as a result of anaerobic microbial 
fermentation of soluble carbohydrates. Danley 
and Vetter (1974a) also reported higher soluble 
carbohydrates and lower butyrate levels in 
ensiled than D corn. Goodrich et al. (1975) 
reported that RC corn produced less volatile 
gases, maintained a higher pH and therefore less 
fermentation than HM corn. In contrast o the 
present data, Sachtleben et al. (1975) found 
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TABLE 5. EFFECT OF CORN TYPE AND STORAGE METHOD ON NITROGEN METABOLISM a 
Treatment 
Apparent 
N intake bcdefghi, N digestibility fi, N retentionJ, biological N balance i 
g/d % % value.I, % g/d 
Exp. 1 
D-NC 39.00 78.84 49.90 63.20 19.40 
D-HLC(EC) 37.43 79.53 47.81 60.09 17.86 
D-HLC(EL) 34.82 80.07 52.57 65.58 18.28 
CV k, % .03 3.22 9.08 8.61 8.82 
Exp. 2 
D-NC 27.96 80.91 42.29 52.18 11.79 
D-HLC 26.65 79.35 42.92 54.05 11.46 
HM-NC 28.29 83.02 44.52 53.60 12.60 
HM-HLC 27.30 80.29 44.03 54.77 12.01 
RC-NC 28.05 81.26 40.22 49.60 11.29 
RC-HLC 28.55 83.29 45.84 55.O1 13.06 
CV k, % 1.33 2.25 10.14 8.83 10.63 
aTreatment means (dry-matter basis) adjusted using dry matter intake of the pigs as a eovariate in both ex- 
periments and initial weight in Exp. 2; Exp. 1, eight pigs/treatment; Exp. 2, six pigs/treatment. 
bExp. 1, D-NC vs D-HLC(EC) and D-HLC(EL) (P<.OO1). 
CExp. 1, D-HLC(EC) vs D-HLC(EL) (P<.001). 
dExp. 1 and Exp. 2, dry matter intake ffect (P<.001). 
eExp. 2, corn type effect (P<.05). 
fExp. 2, D vs HM and RC storage methods (P<.05). 
gExp. 2 HM vs RC storage methods (P<.01). 
hExp. 2, corn type X D vs HM and RC storage methods interaction (P<.01). 
iExp. 2, corn type • HM vs RC storage methods interaction (P<.02). 
JExp. 1, D-HLC(EC) vs D-HLC(EL) (P<.10). 
kcoefficient of variation. 
similar energy digestibilities among D-NC, 
HM-NC and HM-HLC diets fed to growing pigs. 
The corn type x HM vs RC storage methods 
interaction for digestible nergy, metabolizable 
energy and energy balance suggests that HM 
storage improved energy balance of NC and 
reconstitution improved energy balance of 
HLC. 
Nitrogen digestibility was lower for D than 
HM or RC storage methods, which suggests that 
the fermentation process has a beneficial effect 
on N digestibility. Similar esults were observed 
by Crenshaw et al. (1984) with pigs fed HM- 
and RC-sorghum grain diets. In contrast, 
Sachtleben et al. (1975) reported lower N 
digestibility for HM-NC than D-NC and similar 
N digestibility for HM-HLC and D-NC. There 
were also differences between HM and RC 
treatments for N digestibility, which caused a 
corn type x storage method interaction. The 
highest N digestibility for NC diets occurred 
with the HM storage method, where-as recon- 
stitution of corn improved N digestibility for 
pigs consuming HLC diets. This same trend is 
also apparent for N balance. Jones et al. (1970) 
found more soluble N in ensiled corn than dry 
corn, which may infer that attack by digestive 
enzymes would be more rapid. Danley and 
Vetter (1974b) compared the N fractions of D, 
HM and RC corn grain and found higher 
concentrations of soluble N in ensiled (HM and 
RC) than in D corn storage. Also, small but 
nonsignificant increases in water and NaC1 
soluble N for RC vs HM corn storage methods 
were reported. Similar differences in the 
quantities of soluble N between RC and HM 
corn could explain some of the N metabolism 
results obtained in Exp. 2. 
Differences in particle size distributions 
between the corn types may partially explain 
the interaction of HM and RC storage methods 
with corn type for energy and N characteristics. 
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The higher energy balance and N digestibility of 
HM-NC and reconst i tuted HLC may be related 
to the smaller particle size of  the HM-HLC and 
RC-NC. Recent data have shown improved 
energy and N digestibility as particle size 
decreased for pigs fed sorghum grain (Owsley et 
al., 1981) and corn and sorghum grain (Ohh et 
al., 1983). 
The results of these exper iments indicate 
that energy and N digestibility are similar 
between NC and HLC diets for growing swine 
whether the diets are balanced on an equivalent 
lysine or protein basis. The substitut ion of HLC 
for NC on an equal-weight basis is not  beneficial 
based on energy and N metabol ism. Diets fed in 
a dry form favored improvements in energy 
digestibility whereas HM and RC diets had 
improved N digestibility. Energy balance and N 
digestibility was improved for NC stored as HM 
grain and for HLC stored as RC grain. 
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